
BOTTLED WINE
SAUVIGNON BLANC
Brancott   30
Marlborough, New Zealand
Well balanced wine with a palate weight, sweet fruit flavor,  
and crisp acidity usually associated with this style.

CHARDONNAY
La Crema   54
Russian River Valley, Sonoma County
Aromas of Myer Lemon, Gala apple, subtle hints of oak  
with flavors of White Stone Fruit, plum and honeydew.

RIESLING
Château Ste. Michelle   26
Woodinville, Washington
Sweet lime and mandarin orange aromas with subtle mineral notes.  
The mouth-watering acidity is beautifully balanced by flavorful  
Washington Riesling fruit.

MOSCATO
Maryhill Winery Moscato Di Canelli    27
Goldendale, Washington
Floral aromas mingle with notes of crisp apple and honey. Balanced by a lovely acidity 
are hints of Bartlett pear, apple and peach compote.

ZINFANDEL
Sobon Estate “Rocky Top”   32
Amador County, California
Very inviting aromas and flavors. Rich and satisfying  
with a long and velvety finish.

SYRAH
J. Lohr   31
San Luis Obispo County, California
Varietal aromas of blueberry and black tea, lifted by barrel aging in American and 
French Oak barrels. A touch of white pepper and hints of pomegranate fruit on the 
finish.



BOTTLED WINE
MERLOT
Gordon Brothers   42
Columbia Valley, Washington
This soft, easy to drink wine is fruity and savory on the palate  
with flavors of anise, cocoa, white pepper and candied raspberry  
giving way to a lovely smooth finish.
Northstar   79
Walla Walla, Washington
Rich concentrated aromas of cherry, raspberry and vanilla that  
lead into flavors of spice and chocolate. It is subtle and soft  
with a lingering toasted oak finish.

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
Januik   54
Columbia Valley, Washington
Brimming with dark berry, ripe raspberry, and spice notes. The palate is overflowing 
with black cherry and chocolate flavors.
Pepper Bridge   89
Walla Walla, Washington
Exotic Moroccan spice leads to notes of black and blue fruit cobbler. Black currant 
is front and center on the palate, showing off the brightness of tart fruit with dark 
undertones, mingling with hints of eucalyptus.
L’Ecole No. 41   64
Walla Walla, Washington
With an elegant, Old World structure, this sophisticated Cabernet shows savory 
aromas of bouquet garni, rose petal, and cocoa. A robust core of blackberry and plum 
with notes of black currant.
Browne Family Cabernet   64
Spring Valley District of Walla Walla, Washington
Aromas of black fruit, notably cherry with flavors of blackberry,  
fresh sweet tobacco, fruit leather and black pepper.  
Toasted oak vanilla and berry compote.

PINOT NOIR
Chehalem   42
Willamette Valley, Oregon
Warming, spice-driven, and showcases beautiful oak to complement  
bright red fruit. Tobacco leaf, cinnamon, cola, Italian plum and  
pomegranate are in the foreground, with fruitcake,  
dusty ripe berry and dark chocolate supporting.




